How do I login to my Microsoft Imagine Academy account?

Tell Me

1. Go to Imagine Academy Member Site webpage
2. Click Sign in

3. Select Work or school account

4. Enter your UNC Charlotte email address including the @uncc.edu

5. Select Work or school account

6. Enter your NinerNet password and click Sign in
7. Click Activate
8. Enter Enrollment code found here and your UNC Charlotte Gmail account (@uncc.edu).

9. Fill out the Profile page

Related FAQs

- What is Microsoft Imagine Academy and who can use it?
- How do faculty and students get access to Azure Dev Tools (formerly Microsoft Imagine Premium)?
- How do I login to my Microsoft Imagine Academy account?
- How do faculty and students get access to Microsoft Azure Dev Tools for Teaching (formerly Imagine Premium)?
- How does a student or faculty/staff member access and install Microsoft Office software on their personal computer?